DEEPAK NITRITE LIMITED
DNL/138/BSE/882/2016
October 21,2016
Department of Corporate Services
BSE Ltd.
Phiroje Jeejeebhoy Towers
DataI Street
MUMBAT - 400 001
Dear Sir,

Scrip Code: 506401

Pursuant to Regutation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obtigations and Disclosure
Requirements) Regutations, 2015, we woutd tike to inform you about an incident
of the fire broke out at one of the distittation columns of the Company's
manufacturing facitities situated at Roha lndustriaI Estate, in the State of
Maharashtra. The incident occurred at around 2 a.m. of 21't October, 2016.

The fire was brought under control promptly with the hetp from Roha Fire
department, MARG and Retiance Industries. The Company is thankful to them for
their timety hetp. There was no major injury caused due to the fire except minor
injury caused to two persons, who have been treated and are fine.
Att the concerned authorities were informed about the incident immediatety.

This has resutted into temporary stoppage of production of one of the
intermediates. This incident is not expected to have any material impact on the
performance of the Company.

The detaits prescribed as per the SEBI circutar No. CIR/CFD/CMDl4/2015 dated
September 9,2015, are as under:
a)

Expected quantum
loss/damage caused

b)

of

The initial quick estimate of

the

expenditure to repair the damage caused
due to fire and restore the production is
around Rs. 3 to 5 crores.

Whether loss/damage covered Both, the expenditure as we[[ as loss of
by insurance or not inctuding business caused due to this fire are
amount;

covered under insurance.
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c)

Estimated impact

on
the
production/operations in case
strikes/tock outs (the

of

incidence);

The Company is having

muttipurpose
facitity at Roha site and this incident has
affected onty one of the intermediates
and not the rest of the intermediates /

products manufactured

at the Roha

location.
As a safety precaution, manufacturing in
att the other ptants in our Roha location

has been temporarity stopped and the
production witt be resumed within a
coupte of days.

The Company is confident that the
suppty of the affected intermediates/

to its

customers witt be
minimatly impacted during the time the

products

said cotumn is repaired.

d)

Factory/unit where

the

strike/tock out takes ptace
inctuding reasons f or such
strike.

Kindty take the same on your record.
Thanking you,
Yours faithfutty
For
PAK NITRITE LIMITED

PAI

retary

N.A.

